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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XXV.

IK N O W not if fir Thomas More may properly be confidercd
as an Englifh poet . He has , however , left a few obfoletc

poems , which although without any ftriking merit , yet , as pro-
du&ions of the reftorer of literature in England , feem to claim
fome notice here . One of thefe is, A mery Jest bow a
Sergeant would käme to play the Freere . Wrltten by Maißer
Thomas More in hys youth \ The ftory is too dull and too long
to be told here . But I will cite two or three of the prefatory
ftanzas.

He that hath lafte b the Hofier 's crafte,
And fallth to makyng flione c;

The fmyth that fhall to paynting fall,
His thrift is well nigh done.

A black draper with whyte paper,
To goe to writing fcole,

An old butler becum a cutler,
I wene fhal prove a fole.

And an old trot , that can, god wot,
Nothyng but kyffe the cup -,

With her phificke will kepe one fickc,
Till fhe hath foufed hym up.

A man of law that never fawe
The wayes to bye and feil,

Wenyng to ryfe by marchandyfe,
I praye god fpede hym well!

* Workes , Lond. 1557. in folio. Sign. b Left.
C, i. c Shoes.

N 2 A marchaunt
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A marchaunt eke, that wyll goo feke
By all the meanes he may,

To fall in fute tyll he diipute
His money cleane away ;

Pletyng the lawe for every ftrawe,
Shall prove a thrifty man,

With bäte d and ftrife , but by my life,
I cannot teil you whan.

Whan an hatter will fmatter
In philofophy;

Or a pedlar waxe a medlar
In theology.

In thefe lines , whicb . are intended to illuftrate by familiär ex-
amples , the abfurdity of a ferjeant at law afluming the bufinefs
of a friar , perhaps the reader perceives but little of that fefti-
vity , which is fuppofed to have marked the charafter and the
converfation of fir Thomas More . The laft two ftanzas deferve
to be tranfcribed , as they prove , that this tale was defigned to
be fung to mußc by a minftrel , for the entertainment of
Company.

Now Maifters all, here now I mall
End then as I began ;

In any wyfe, I would avyfe,
And counfayle every man,

His own crafte ufe, all new refufe,
And lyghtly let them gone :

Play not the Freere , Now make good cheöre.

This piece is mentioned , among other populär flory -books in
I 575 > Laneham , in his Entertainment at Killing-
worth Castle in the reign of queen Elifabeth c.

In certain Meters , written alfo in his youth , as a pro-
logue for his Boke of Fortune , and forming a poem of con-

11 Debate. « Fx>l. 44. feq.
fiderable
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fiderable length , are thefe ftanzas , which are an attempt at per-
fonification and imagery . Fortune is reprefented Atting on
a lofty throne , fmiling on all mankind who are gathered around
her, eagerly expecting a diftribution of her favours.

Then , as a bayte , fhe bryngeth forth her wäre,
Silver and gold , rieh perle and precious ftone ;
On whiche the mafed people gafe and ftare,
And gape therefore , as dogges doe for the bone.
Fortune at them laugheth : and in her trone
Amyd her treafure and waveryng "rycheffe
Prowdly fhe hoveth as lady and emprefle.

Faft by her fyde doth wery Labour ftand,
Pale Fere alfo, and Sorow all bewept;
Difdayn , and Hatred , on that other hand,
Eke reftles Watch from fiepe with travayles kept:
Before her ftandefh Daunger and Envy,
Flattery , Dyfceyt , Mifchiefe , and Tiranny f.

Another of fir Thomas More 's juvenile poems is, A Rufull
Lamentation on the death of queen Elifabeth , wife of
Henry the feventh , and mother of Henry the eighth , who died
in childbed , in 1503 . It is evidently formed on the tragical
foliloquies , which compofe Lydgate 's paraphrafe of Boccace 's
book De Casibus virorum illustrium , and which gave
birth to the Mirror of Magistrates , the origin of our
hiftoric dramas . Thefe ftanzas are part of the queen 's complaint
at the approach of death.

Where are our caftels now , where are our towers ?
Goodly Rychemonde g, fone art thou gone from me !
At Weftmynfter that coflly worke of yours

f Ibid . Sign. C. iiii. s The palace of Richmond,
Myne
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Myne owne dere lorde , now fhall I never fe h!
Almighty God vouchfafe to graunt that ye
For you and your children well may edify,
My palace byldyd is, and lo now here I ly .-

Farewell my doughter , lady Margaret 1!
God wotte , füll oft it greved hath my mynde
That ye fliould go where we fliould feldom mete,
Now I am gone and have left you behynde.
O mortall folke , that we be very blynde !
That we lefl feere , füll oft it is moft nye :
From you depart I muft , and lo now here I lye.

Farewell , madame , my lordes worthy mother k !
Comforte your fon, and be ye of good chere.
Take all a worth , for it will be no nother,
Farewell my doughter Katharine , late the fere
To prince Arthur myne owne chyld fo dere
It boteth not for me to wepe and cry,
Pray for my fowle, for lo now here I lye.

Adew lord Henry , my loving fonne adew m,
Our lord encreafe your honour and eftate,
Adew my doughter Mary , bright of hew
God make you vertuous , wyfe, and fortunate.
Adew fwete hart , my little doughter Kate 8,
Thou fhalt , fwete babe, fuch is thy deftiny,
Thy mother never know , for lo now here I ly p.

b King Henry the feventh's chape!, be-
gun in the year 1502. The year before
the queert died.

i Married in 1503, to James thefourth,
king of Scotland.

k Margaret countefs of Richmond.
1 Catharine of Spain, wife of her fon

r-iince Arthur , now dead.

01 Afterwards king Henry the eighth.
R Afterwards queen of France, Remar-

ried to Charles Brandon, duke of SufFolk.
0 The queen died within a few days

after die was delivered of this Infant, the
princefs Catharine, who did not long fur-
vive her mother's death.

? Work es, ut fupr.

In
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In the fourth ftanza , me reproaches the aftrologers for their
falfity in having predi &ed, that this fhould be the happieft and
raoft fortunate year of her whole life . This , white it is a natural
refleftion in the fpeaker , is a proof of More 's contempt of a
futile and frivolous fcience , then fo much in efteem . I have
been prolix in my citation from this forgotten poem : but I am
of opinion , that fome of the ftanzas have ftrokes of nature and
pathos , and deferved to be refcued from total oblivion.

More , when a young man , contrived in an apartment of his
father 's houfe a goodly hangyng of fyne painted cht he, exhibiting
nine pageants , or allegoric reprefentations , of the ftages of man 's
life , together with the figures of Death , Farne , Time , and
Eternity . Under each pi &ure he wrote a ftanza . The firft is
under Childhoode , exprefTed by a boy whipping a top.

I am called Childhod , in play is all my mynde,
To caft a coyte q, a cokftele r, or a ball;
A toppe can I fet, and dryve in its kynde :
But would to God , thefe hatefull bookes all
Were in a fyre ybrent to pouder fmall !
Then myght I lede my lyfe alwayes in play,
Which lyfe God fende me to myne endyng day.

Next was pidtured Manhod , a comely young man mounted on
a fleet horfe , with a hawk on his fift, and followed by two grey-
hounds , with this ftanza affixed.

Manhod I am, therefore I me delyght
To hunt and hawke , to nourifhe up and fede
The grayhounde to the courfe , the hawke to th ' flyght»
And to beftryde a good and lufly ftede :
Thefe thynges become a very man in dede.
Yet thinketh this boy his pevifhe game fweter,
But what , no force , his reafon is no better.

* A quoit. ' A ftick for throwing at a cock. Stele ij handle, Sax.
Th&
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The perfonification of Fame , like Rumour in the Chorus to
Shakefpeare 's Henry the fifth , is furrounded with tongues

Tapeftry , with metrical legends illuftrating the fubject , was
common in this age : and the public pageants in the ftreets were
often exhibited with explanatory verfes. I am of opinion , that
the Comoediol ^ , or little interludes , which More is faid to
have written and adted in his father 's houfe , were only thefe
nine pageants

Another juvenile exercife of More in the Englifh ftanza , is
annexed to his profe tranflation of the Lyfe of John Picus
Mirandula , and entitled , Twelve Rules of John Picus
Mirandüla , partely exciting partely direSiing a man in spiri-
tual bataile ". The old collector of his English workes

has alfo preferved two ßoorte ballettes™, or ftanzas , which he
wrote for his paßyme, while a prifoner in the tower x.

It is not my defign , by thefe fpecimens , to add to the fame
of fir Thomas More ; who is reverenced by pofterity , as the fcho-
lar who taught that erudition which civilifed his country , and
as the philofopher who met the horrours of the block with that
fortitude which was equally free from oftentation and enthu-
fiafm : as the man , whofe genius overthrew the fabric of falfe
learning , and whofe amiable tranquillity of temper triumphed
over the malice and injuftice of tyranny.

To fome part of the reign of Henry the eighth I afilgn the
Tournament of Tottenham , or T!be wooeing, winrnng,
and wedding of Tibbe the Reeves Daugbter there . I prefume it
will not be fuppofed to be later than that reign : and the fub-
ftance of its phrafeology , which I diveft of its obvious innova-
tions , is not altogether obfolete enough for a higher period . I
am aware , that in a manufcript of the Britifli Mufeum it is
referred to the time of Henry the fixth . But that manufcript

5 Ibid . Sign. C. iii.
* See fupr. Vol. ii. p. 387.
u Thefe pieces were written in the reign

of Henry thc-feventh. But as More flcra-

rifhed in the fucceeding reign3 I have
placed them accordingly.w Ibid . b, iii.

* Ut fupr. fo!. 1432.
affords
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affords no pofitive indication of that date y. It was publifhed
from an antient manufcript in the year 1631 , and reduced to a
more modern flyle , by William Bedwell , redlor of Tottenham,
and one of the tranflators of the Bible . He fays it was written
by Gilbert Pilkington , fuppofed to have been redlor of the fame
parifh , and author of an unknown traft , called Passio Domini
Jesu . But Bedwell , without the leaft comprehenfion of tbe
fcope and fpirit of the piece , imagines it to be a ferious narra-
tive of a real event 3 and , with as little fagacity , believes it to
have been written before the year 1330 . Allowing that it might
originate from a real event , and that there might be fome pri¬
vate and local abufe at the bottom , it is impoflible that the
poet could be ferious . Undoubtedly the chief merit of this
poem , although not deftitute of humour , confifts in the defign
rather thän the execution . As Chaucer , in the Rime of sir
Thopas % traveftied the romances of chivalry , the Tourna-

y MSS. Hau , 5396.
x I take this opportunity of obferving,that the ftanza of one of Laurence Minot's

poems on the wars of Edward the third,is the fame as Chaucer's sir . Topas.
Minot was Chaucer's cotempary. MSS.Cott. Galb . E. ix.

Edward oure cumly king
In Braband has his woning,

With mani a cumly knight,
And in that land, trewly to tellj
Ordains he ftill for to dwell,

To time he think to fight.

Now God that es of mightes malle,
Grant him grace of the Haly Gafte,

His heritage to win ;
And Mari moder of mercy fre,
Save oure king , and his menze,

Fro forow, and fchame, and fyn.

Thus in Braband has he bene,
Whare he bifore was feldom fene,

For to prove thaire japes;
Now no langer wil he fpare,
Bot unto Fraunce fall will he fare,

To confort him with grapes.
a Heir, t>Shake.

Vol . III.

Furth he ferd into France,
God fave him fro mifchance,

And all his cumpany;
The nobill duc of Braband
With him went into that land,

Redy to lif or dy.

Than the riche floure de lice
' Wan Aare ful litill prife,

Fall he fled for ferde;
The right aire " cf that euntree
Es cumen with all his knight » fre

To fchac b him by the berd.

Sir Philip the Valayfe,
Wit his men in tho dayes,

To batale had he thoght;
He bad his men tham purvay
Withowten longer delay,

Bot he ne held it noght.

He broght folk ful grete wone,
Ay fevyn ogains one,

That ful wele wapind werec ;
Bot fone when he herd afcry,
That king Edward was nere thereby,

Than dürft he noght cum nere.
c Weaponed, Armed,

O MENT
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ment of ToTTENHAM is a burlefque on the parade and fop»
peries of chivalry itfelf . In this light , it may be confidered as a
curiofity ; and does honour to the good fenfe and difcernment of
the writer , who feeing through the folly of thefe fafliionable ex-
ercifes, was fenfible at the fame time , that they were too populär
to be attacked by the more folid weapons of reafon and argument.
Even on a fuppofition that here is an allufion to real facts and
charadters , and that it was intended to expofe fome populär flory
of the amours of the daughter of the Reve of Tottenham , we
muft acknowledge that the fatire is conveyed in an ingenious
mode . He has introduced a parcel of clowns and ruftics , the
inhabitants of Tottenham , Iflington , Highgate , and Hackney,
places then not quite fo polimed as at prefent , who imitäte all

In t -at morning feil a niyft ;
And when oure Inglifs meti it wift,

It changed all thaire chere :
Oure hing unto God made his bone,
And God fent him gude confort fone,

The weder wex ful clere.

Oure king and his men held the felde,
Stalworthy with fpere and fchelde,

And thoght to win his right;
With lordes and with knightes kene,
And other doghty men bydene,

That war ful frek to fight.

When fir Philip of France herd teil,
That king Edward in feld walld dwell,

Than gayned him no gle ;
He traifted of no better böte,
Bot both on hors and on fote,

He hafted him to fle.

It femid he was ferd for flr ;kes,
When he did feil his grete okes

Obout his pavilyoune.
Abated was thaa all his pride,
For langer thare dürft he noglit bide,

His boft was broght all doune.

The king of Berne had cares colde,
That was für, hardy. and bolde,

A ftede to amftride :
The king als of Naverae

War faire feld in fhe ferene,
Thaire heviddes for to hide.

And leves wele, it is no lye,
And felde hat Flemangrye

That king Edward was in ;
With princes that war ftif and bolde.
And dukes that war doghty tolde,

In batayle to begin.

The princes that war rieh on raw,
Gert nakers Ankes.and trumpes blaw a,

And made mirth at thaire might j
Both arlblaft and many a bow
War redy railed upon a row,

And füll frek for to fight.

Gladly thai gaf mete and drink,
So that thai fuld the better fwink,

The wight men that thar wäre :
Sir Philip of Fraunce fled for dout,
And hied him harne with all his rout,

Coward God giff him care.

For thare-than had the lely flowre
Lorn all halely his honowre,

That fo gat fled for ferd ;
Bot oure king Edward come ful ftill,
When that he trowed no harm tili,

And keped him in the berde.

a In güttering ranks, made the dnims, tec,
the
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the folemnities of the barriers . The whole is a mock -parody
on the challenge , the various events of the encounter , the exhibi-
tion of the prize , the devices and efcocheons , the difplay of arms,
the triumphant proceffion of the conqueror , the oath before the
combat , and the fplendid feaft which followed , with every
other ceremony and circumftance which conftituted the regulär
tournament . The reader will form an idea of the work from
a fhort extradt \

He that bear ' th him beft in the tournament,
Shal be graunted the gree b by the common aflent,
For to winne my daughter with doughtineffe of deat %
And Copple my broode hen that was brought out of Keift,

And my dunned cow:
For no fpence d will I fpare,
For no cattell will I care.

He fliall have my gray mare , and my fpotted fow.

There was many a bold lad their bodyes to bede e;
Then they toke their leave, and hamward they hede f j
And all the weke after they gayed her wede s,
Till it come to the day that they fhould do their dede h :

They armed them in mattes ;
They fett on their nowls*
Good blacke bowls *,

To keep their powls 1 from battering of battes

They fewed hem in fheepfkinnes for they fhould not breft %
And every ilk 0 of them had a blacke hatte inflead of a creft;

a V . 42.
* Prize.
c Strength of blows.
d Expence.
e Bid . OfFer.
f Hied.
6 Made their cloaths gay,
51 Fight for the lady.

' Heads.
k Inftead of helmets.
I Poles.
m Cudgels.
II They fewed themfelves up in flieep

lkins, by way of armour, to avoid being
hurt.

° Each,
O 2 A balkett
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A bafkett or panyer before on their breft,
And a flayle in her hande , for to fight preft p,

Forthe con thei fare q.
There was kid r mickle force.
Who fhould befl fend s his corfe,

He that had no good horfe , borrowed him a mare , &c ' .

It appears to me , that the author , to give dignity to his nar»
rative , and to heighten the ridicule by ftiffening the familiarity
of his incidents and charadters , has affecTred an antiquity of
ftyle . This I could prove from the caft of its fundamental
didtion and idiom , with which many of the old words do not
agree . Perhaps another of the author 's affedtations is the alli¬
terative manner . For although other fpecimens of alliteration,
in fmaller pieces , are now to be found , yet it was a fingularity.
To thoie which I have mentioned , of this reign , T take this
opportunity of adding an alliterative poem , which may be called
the Falcon and the Pie , who fupport a Dyaloque De-
SENSYVE FOR WoMEN AGAYNST MALICYOUS DETRAC-

tours , printed in 1542 ". The author ' s name Robert Vaghane,

f Ready.
^ On they vvent.
r Kithed , i. e, fhewn-
s Defer .d.
1 I have before obfervea, that it was a

difgrace to chivalry to ride a mare.
The poerrs of this manuf.iipt do not

feem to be all precifely of the fame hand,
and might pröbably önce have been fepa-
rate papers, here ftitched together . At the
end of one of them, viz . fol. 46. The
lyfim ledys the Blynde, mention is inferted of
an accompt fettled ann. 34. Hen. vi. And
this is in the hand and ink of that poem,
and of fome others, The Touknament
of Tottekham , which might once have
been detached from the prefent colleftion,
comes at fome diftance afterwards, and
cannot perhaps for a certainty be pro-
npunced to be of the £ame writing . I take
this opportunity of corredling a wrong re-
ference to Sir Peni juft cited, at p. 93.
It belangs to, Galb . E. g. MSS. Cott-

" Coloph. " Thus endeth the faucon
" and pie anno dni 1542. Imprynted by
" me Rob. Wyer for Richarde Bankes."

I have an antient manufcript alliterative
poem, in which a defpairing lover bids
farewel to his miftrefs. At the end is writ-
ten, " Explicit Amör p. Ducem Plbörr
" nuper facl;." I will here cite a few of
the ftanzas of this unknown prince»

Farewell Lade of grete pris,
Farewell wyfe, both faire and free,
Farewell freefull flourdelys,
Farewell berij , bright of ble !—
Farewell mirthe that I do miffe,
Farewell ProweiTe in purpel ! pall!
Farewell creature comely to -kiffe,
Farewell Faucon, fare you befall!
Farewell amoroufe and amyable,
Farewell worthy, witty , änd wysf.
Farewell pris prifable,
Farewell ryal rofe in the rys.—

Farewell
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or Vaughan , is prefixed to fome fonnets which form a fort of
epilogue to the performance.

For the purpofe of afcertaining or illuftrating the age of pieces
which have been lately or will be foon produced , I here ftop to

Farewell dereworth of dignite,
Fa»ewell grace of governaunce,
However y fare, farewell ye,
Farewell primerofe my plefaunce !

For the ufe of thofe who colledl fpeci-
mens of alliteration , I will add an inftance
in the reign of Edward the third from the
Banocburn of Laurence Minot, all whofe
pieces, in fome degree, are tinftured with
it . MSS. Cott . Galb . E. ix . ut fupr.

Skottes out of ßerwick and of Abirdene,
At the Bannockburn war ze to kene;
Thare flogh ze many fackles a, als it was

fene.
And now has king Edward wroken it I

wene ;
It es wroken I wene wele wurth the while,
War zit with the Skottes for thai er ful of

güe-

Whare er ze Skottes of faint Johnes toune ?
The bofte of zowre baneres betin all doune;
When ze bofting will b bede , fir Edward es

. boune,
For to kindel zow care and crak zowre

crowne :
He has crakked zowre croune wele worth

the while,
Schäme bityde the Skottes for thai er ful of

gile.

Skottes of Striflin war fteren c and ftout,
Of God ne of gude men had thai no dout j
Now have thai the pelers priked obout,
Bot at the laft. fir Edward rifild thaire rout;
He has rifild thaire rout wele wurth the

while,
Bot euer er thai under bot gaudes and gile.

a Naked.
b Allow it.
« Stern.
a Ciothing,
* Go.
* As the moon began to rife.

Rughfute riueling now kindels thi care,
Bere bag with thi bofte thi biging ' is bare ;
Fals wretche and forfworn, whider wiltoa

fare !
Bufk the unto Brig and abide thare.
Thare wretche falton won and wery the

while,
Thi dwelling in Donde es done for thi gile,

The Skottes gafee in burghes and.betes
the ftretes,

All thife Inglis men harmes he hetes;
Faft makes he his mone to men that he

metes,
Bot fone frendes he finds that his bale betes ;
Sune betes his bale wele wurth the while,
He ufes all threting with gaudes and gile.

Bot many man thretes and fpekes füll Hl,
That fumtyme war better to' be ftane ftill;
The Skot in his wordes has wind for to fpill,
For at the laft Edward fall haue al his will:
He had his will at Berwick wele wurth.

the while,
Skottes broght him the kayes, bot get for

thaire gile.
A Vision on vellum, perhaps of the

fame age,is alliterative . MSS. Cott . Nero,
A. x. Thefe are fpecimens.

Ryzt as the maynful mone con rys f,
Er theven the day glem dryve aldon
So fodenly, on a wonder wyfe,
I was war of a profeffyounh :
This noble cite of ryche enprefTe
Was fodanly füll, withouten fomoun
Of fuch vergynes in the fame gyfe
That was my blisful an under croun,
A corone wernalle k of the fame fafounr
Depaynt in perles and wedes qwhyte

E The even drove down the day-light,
h Proceffion.
i Summons. Notice.
k All worea crown,
1 White robes.

Agaia
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recall the reader 's attention to the poetry and language of the laft
Century , by exhibiting fome extra <5ts from the manuicript ro-
mance of Ywain and Gawain , which has fome great outline«
of Gothic painting , and appears to have been written in the
reign of king Henry the fixth \ I premife , that but few cir-
cumilances happened , which contributed to the improvement of
our language , within that and the prefent period.

The following is the adventure of the enchanted foreft at-
tempted by fir Colgrevance , which he relates to the knights of
the round table at CardifF in Wales x.

Again,
On golden gates that glent m as glas.

Again,
But mylde as mayden fene at mas.

The poem begins,
Perle plefant to princes raye,
So clanly clos in golde Coder *.
In the fame manufcript is an alliterative

poem without rhyme, exaftly in theverfi-
fication of Pierce Plovvman , of equal
or higher antiquity , viz.

Olde Abraham in erde 0 over he fyttes,
Even byfor his houfe doore under an oke

grene,
Biyzt blikked the bem p of the brod

heven
In the hyze hete i therof Abraham bides.

The hand-writing of thefe two laft-men-
tioned pieces cannot be later than Edward
the third . [ See fupr. Vol. i. p. 31z .]

w MSS . Cotton . Galb . E. ix.

x __ __ _ King Arthur,
He made a fefte, the fothe to fay,
Opon the Wicfonenday,
At Kerdyf , that es in Wales,
And efter mete thar in the hales %
Ful gret and gay was the alTemble

<" Glanced . Shone.
* Char.ly. A pearl beautifully itichfid or fett ingoW.
•P Harth,

Of lordes and ladies of that cuntre.
And als of knightes, war and wyfe,
And damefeles of mykel pryfe,
Ilkan with other made grete gamen,
And grete folas, als thai war famen,
Fall thai carped, and curtayfli,
Of dedes of arms and of veneri,
And of gude knyghtes, &c.
It is a piece of confiderable length,

and contains a variety of Gests . Sir
Ywain is fir Ewaine , or Owen , in
Morte Arthur . Noneof thefe adven-
tures belong to that romance, But fee B.
iv. c. 17. 27. etc. The ftory of the lion
and the dragon in this romance, is told of
a Chriftian champion in the Holy War , by
Berchorius, Rebuctor . p. 661. See fupr.
Diss . p. lxxxvii . And Gest . Romanor.
ch. civ. The lion being delivered from
the dragon by fir Ywain , ever after-
wards accompanies and defends him in
the greateft dangers . Hence Spenfer' s Una
attended by a lion. F . Qu . i . iii . 7. See
fir Percival's lion in Morte Arthur,
B, xiv. c. 6. The dark ages had many
ftories and traditions of the lion's grati-
tude and generofity to man. Hence in
Shakefpeare, Troilus fays, Tr . Cress.
Aft V. Sc. iii.

Brother you have a vice of mercy in you
Which better fits a lion than a man.

P Bright ihone the beam.
1 High heat,
> Halls.

A fayre
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A fayre foreft fone I fand K,
Me thought mi hap ■thare fei ful hard
For thar was mani a wide bayard %
Lions , beres , both bul and bare,
That rewfully gan rope b and rare °.
Away I drogh d me , and with that,
I fawe fone whar a man fat
On a lawnd , the fowleft wight,
That ever zit e man faw in fyght:
He was a lathly f creatur,
For fowl he was out of mefur j
A wonder mace E in hand he hade,
And fone mi way to him I made;
His hevyd h, me thoght , was als grete
Als of a rowncy or a nete
Unto his belt hang k his hare 1 j
And eft that byheld I mare m,
To his forhede byheld I than
Was bradder ■than twa large fpan j
He had eres 0 als p an olyfant,
And was wel more q than a geant,
His face was ful brade and flat,
His nafe r was cutted as a cat,
His browes war like litel bufkes %
And his tethe like bare tufices ;
A ful grete bulge ' open his bak,
Thar was noght made with outen lac "j

1 Found.
2 Chance . Fortune.
» Wild bayard, i . e. horfe.
b Ramp.
c Roar.
6 Drew.
« Yet.
f Loathly.
* Club.
* Head.

1 Horfe , or ox,
k Hung.
1 Hair.
m More.
n Broader.
B Ears.
t As.
« Bigger.
« Nofe.
1 B«flies. f Bunch.

Hii
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His chin was faß until w his breft,
On his mace he gan him reft.
Alfo it was a wonder wede x
That the cherle y yn zede z,
Nowther * of wol b ne of line %
Was the wede that he went yn.
When he me fagh , he ftode up right,
I frayned d him if he wolde fight,
For tharto was I in gude will,
Bot als ° a befte than ftode he ftill:
I hopid f that he no wittes kowth g,
Ne refon for to fpeke with mowth.
To him I fpak ful hardily,
And faid, What ertow h, belamy 1 ?
He faid ogain , I am a man.
I faid, Swilk k faw I never nane
What ertow m alfone % faid he ?
I faid, Swilk als ° you her may fe.
I faid, What dofe p you here allane q ?
He faid, I kepe this r beftes ilkane s.
I faid, That es mervaile , think me,
For I herd never of man bot the,
In wildernes , ne in foreftes,
That kepeing had of wilde beftes,
Bot ' thai war bunden faft in halde u.
He fayd, Of thirfes w none fo balde,

u Lack . ä My Friend.
w To . k Such.
* Wonderöus drcfs. 1 None.
y Churl. 151 Art thou.
* Went in. * Alfo.
a Neither. * As.
» Wool. p Do.
» Linen. ' Alone.
* A&ed. " Thefe.
B As . » Every one.
f Suppofed. Apprehended. ' Except.
* Had no underftanding, • Hold.
* Art thou, * Thefe,
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Nowther by day ne by nigbt,
Anes * to pas out of mi fight.
I fayd, How fo, tel me thi ftill.
Per fay , he faid, gladly I will.
He faid, In al this fair foreft
Es thar non fo wilde beft,
That renne y dar % bot ftil ftand 1
Whan I am to him cumand b;
And ay when that I will him fang c
With my fingers that er d ftrang,
I ger e him cri on fwilk manere,
That al the beftes when thai him here,
Obout me than cum thai all,
And to mi fete faft thai fall
On thair maner , merci to cry.
Bot onderftond now redyli,
Olyve f es s thar lifand h no ma %
Bot I , that dürft amang them ga fc,
That he ne fold fone be altorent 1 j
Bot thai ar at my comandment,
To me thai cum whan I tham call,
And I am maifter of tham all.
Than he afked onone right,
What man I was ? I faid, a knyght,
That foght avents in that lande,
My body to afai m and fand n;
And I the pray of thi kounfayle
You teche me to fum mervayle °.

Once.
Runs.
There.
Stands ftill.
Coming.
Take.
Are ftrong.
Caufe.
Alive.

8 Is.
h Living.
« Man.
t Go.
1 All rent to pieces.
m Exercife.
a Fend , defend.
° Teil me of fome wonder. So Alex¬

ander, in the deferts of India, meets two

Vol . III, He
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He faid, I can no wonders teil,
Bot her befyde es a Well ■,
Wend yeder p, and do als I fay,
You paffes noght al quite oway,
Folow forth this ilk ftrete q,
And fone fum mervayles fal you mete :
The well es under the faireft Tre
That ever was in this cuntre ;
By that Well hingest a Bacyne s
That es of golde gude and fyne,
With a cheyne , trewly to teil,
That will reche in to the Well.
Thare as a Chapel nere thar by,
That nobil es and ful lufely 1:
By the well ftandes a Stane u,
Take the bacyn fone onane w,
And caft on water with thi hand,
And fone you fal fe new tithand x:
A ftorme fal rife and a tempeft,
AI obout , by eft and wert,
You fal here y mani thonor z blaß
AI obout the 1 the blawand b faft,
And thar fal cum fike c flete and rayne
That unnefe d fal you ftand ogayne:
Of lightnes e fal you fe a lowe,
Unnethes you fal thi felvan f knowe ;

cid cheorlh, or churls, from whom he de-
fires to learn,

Any merveilles by this wayes,
That y my«te do in ftory,
That men han in mcmorie.

Thcy teil him, that a Iittle farther he will
fee the Trees of the Sun and Moon, &c.
Geste of Alexander , MS. p. 231.

' Go thither.
' Way . Road.
' Hangs.

s A helmet, or bafon.
* Lovely.
u Stone.
w Perhaps , In hand.
* Tidings . Wonders.
r Hear.
z Thunder.
a Thee.
b Blowing.
c Such.
d Scarcely.
= Lightening.
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And if you pas with owten grevance,
Than has thou the faireft chance
That ever zit had any knyght,
That theder come to kyth s his myght.
Than tokc I leve, and went my way,
And rade unto the midday;
By than I com whare I fold be,
I faw the Chapel and the Tre :
Thare I fand the fayreft thorne
That ever groued fen God h was born :
So thik it was with leves grene
Might no rayn cum tharby twene ! ;
And that grenes k laftes ay,
For no winter dere 1 yt may.
I fand the Bacyn , als he talde,
And the Well with water kalde '".
An emerawd " was the Stane °,
Richer faw I never nane,
On fowr rubyes on heght ftandand
Thair light lafted over al the land.
And whan I faw that femely fyght,
It made me bath joyful and lyght.
I toke the Bacyn fone onane
And helt water opon the Stane :
The weder q wex than wonder blak,
And the thoner r faft gan crak j
Thar cum flike s ftormes of hayl and rayn,
Unnethes 1 I might ftand thare ogayn ;
The ftore u windes blew ful lowd,
So kene cam never are w of clowd.

* Know. Prove.
b Chrift.
1 There between.
k Verdure.
1 Hurt.
m Cold.
* Emerald.

• Stone.
P Standing high.
i Weather.
r Thünder.
1 Such.
1 Hardly.
u Strong. w Air.

P 2 I was
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I was drevyn with fnawe and llete,
Unnethes I might ftand on my fete.
In my face the levening x fmate y,
I wend have brent % fo was it hate 3 :
That weder made me fo will of rede,
I hopid b föne to have my dede c ;
And fertes d, if it lang had laft,
I hope I had never thethin e pari.
Bot thorgh his might that tholed f wownd
The ftorme fefed within a flownde g :
Then wex the weder fayr ogayne,
And tharof was I wonder fayne j
For beft comforth of al thing
Es folace after miflykeing.
Then faw I fone a mery fyght,
Of al the fowles that er in flyght,
Lighted fo thik opon that tre,
That bogh ne lefe none might I fe j -
So merily than gon thai fing,
That al the wode bigan to ring ;
Ful mery was the melody
Of thaire fang and of thaire cry j
Thar herd never man none fwilk,
Bot h if ani had herd that ilk.
And when that mery din was done,
Another din than herd I fone,
Als it war of hors men,
Mo than owther 5 nyen k or ten.
Sone than faw I cum a knyght,
In riche armure was he dight j

* Lightening.
* Smote.
z I thought I Ihpuld be burnt.
a- It was fo hot.
6 Feared . See Johnf. Steev. Shake¬

speare , Vol. v. p . 273. edit . 1779.

c Death.
d Surely.
e Thence.
f Suffered.
%Ceafed on a fudden.
h Unlefs . 1 Either.
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And fone whan I gan on him loke,
Mi melde and fper to me I toke.
That knight to me hied ful faft,
And kene wordes out gan he caft :
He bad that I fold teil him lite 1
Why I did him fwilk defpite,
With weders m wakend him of reft,
And done him wrang in his Foreft;
Thar fore, he fayd, You fal aby " :
And with that come he egerly,
And faid, I had ogayn refowne 0
Done him grete deftrucciowne,
And might it nevermore amend j
Tharfor he bad , I fold me fend :
And fone I fmate him on the melde,
Mi fchaft brac out in the felde;

And then he bar me fon bi ftrenkith
Out of my fadel my fperes lenkith :
I wat that he was largely
By the fhuldres mare p than I;
And by the ded q that I fal thole r,
Mi ftede by his was bot a fole.
For mate ! I lay down on the grownde,
So was I ftonayd ' in that ftownde :
A worde to me wald he noght fay,
Bot toke my ftede, and went his way.
Ffull farily u than thare I fat,
For wa w I wift noght what was what:
With mi ftede he went in hy,
The fame way that he come by;
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k Nine.
1 Soon.
m The ftorm.
" Abide. Stay.
* Againft reafon or law.
v Greater.

Beath.
SufFer.
Sleep.
Aftonilhed.
Sorrily.
Woe.

Stunned,

And
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And I dürft folow him no ferr
For dout me folde bite werr,
And alfo zit by Goddes dorne %
I ne wift whar he bycome.
Than I thoght how I had hight \
Unto myne oft the hende knyght,
And alfo tili his lady bryght,
To come ogayn if that I myght.
Mine armurs left I thare ylkane,
For eis myght I noght have gane z j
Unto myne in a I come by day:
The hende knyght and the fayre may,
Of mi come war thai ful glade,
And nobil femblant thai me made j
In al thinges thai have tham born
Als thai did the night biforn.
Sone thai wift whar I had bene,
And faid, that thai had never fene
Knyght that ever theder come
Take the way ogayn home .-

I add Sir Ywain 's achievement of the fame Adventure , with
its confequences.

Whan Ywayn was withowten town,
Of his palfray lighted he down,
And dight him right wele in his wede,
And lepe up on his gude ftede.
Furth he rade on right,
Until it neghed nere b the nyght:
He paffed many a high mountayne
In wildernes , and many a playne,

* God's fentence, the cmcifixion. a Lodging.
y Hette. Promifed. b Drew near.
E Gone.
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Til he come to that leyir c fty d
That him byhoved pafs by :
Than was he feker for to fe
The Wel , and the fayre Tre j
The Chapel faw he at the laft,
And theder e hyed he ful faft.
More curtayfli and more honowr
Fand f he with tham in that towr F,
And mare comforth by mony falde h,
Than Colgrevanee had him of talde.
That night was he herbered 1 thar,
So wel was he never are k.
At morn he went forth by the ftrete,
And with the cherel 1 fone gan he mete
That fold tel to him the way y
He fayned mhim , the fothe to fay,
Twenty fith % or ever he blan °,
Swilke mervayle had he of that man,
For had wonder p, that nature
Myght mak fo foul a creature.
Than to the Wel he rade gude pafe,
And down he lighted in that pUfe j
And fone the bacyn has he tane,
And keft 5 water opon the Stane ;

c Wicked , bad.
* That is, the foreft. But I do not pre-

cifely know the meaning of fty. It is thus
ufed in the Lay of Emare . MSS. Cott.
Calig , A. 2. fol. 59.

Meffengeres forth he fent
Aftyr the mayde fayre and gent
That was bryzt as fomeres day :
Meffengeresdyzte hem in hye,
With myche myrthe and melodye
Forthe gon they fare
Both by ßretes and by stye
Aftyr th- t fayr lady.

And again in the fame romance.
* That way.
f Found.
s i. e. The caftle.
h Manifold.
1 Lodged.
k Ever.
1 Churl , i . e. the Wild -man.
m Viewed.
» Times.
0 Ceafed.
p He wondered.
9 Call.

And
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And föne thar wax , withowten fayle,
Wind änd thonor , rayn and hayle :
Whan it was fefed, than faw he
The fowles light opon the tre,
Thai fang ful fayr opon that thorn
Right als thai had done byforn.
And fone he faw cumand 1 a knight,
As faft fo the fowl in flyght,
With rüde fembland and fterne chere,
And haftily he neghed nere j
To fpeke of luf ' na time was thare,
For aither hated uther ful fare
Togeder fmertly gan thai drive,
Thair fheldes fon bigan to ryve,
Thair fhaftes cheverd " to thäir hand
Bot thai war buth ful wele fyttand w.
Out thai drogh x thair fwerdes kene,
And delt ftrakes tham bytwene ;
AI to pieces thai hewed thair fheldes,
The culpons y flegh z out in the feldes.
On helmes ftrake thay fo with yre,
At ilka ftrake out braft the fyr;
Ayther of tham gude bufFettes bede %
And nowther wald ftyr of the ftede.
Ful kenely thai kyd b thair myght,
And feyned tham noght for to fyght:
Thair hauberkes that men myght ken
The blöde out of thair bodyes ren.
Ayther on other laid fo faft,
The batayl might noght lang laft:

' Coming.
f Countenance.
8 FriendJy.
* Sore.
0 Shivered.

w Seated.
* Drew.
f Pieces.
z Flew.
* Abided. b Shewed.

Hauberks
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Hauberks er c broken , and helmes reven,
8tyf ftrakes war thar gyfen ;
Thai foght on hors ftifly always,
The batel was wele more to prays j
Bot at the laft fyr Ywayne
Ön his felow kyd his mayne,
So egerly he fmate him than,
He clefe the helme and the herne pan d:
The knyght wift he was nere ded,
To fly than was his beft rede e ;
And faft he fled with al hys mayne,
And faft folowe fyr Ywayne,
Bot he ne might him overtake,
Tharfore grete murning gan he make :
He folowd him ful ftowtlyk f,
And wold have tane him ded or quik^
He folowed him to the cete E,
Naman lyfand h met he.
Whan thai come to the kaftel zate,
In he folowed faft tharate :
At aither entre was, I wys,
Straytly wroght a port culis,
Shod wele with yren and ftele,
And alfo gründen 1wonder wele :
Under that then was a fwyke k
That made fyr Ywayn to myflike,
His hors fote toched thare on j
Than fei the port culis onone
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c Are.
d So in

Galb . E.
Minot's Poems. MSS. Cott.
ix. ut fupr.

And fum lay knoked out their hernes.
• Counfel.
f Stoutly.
I City.
* No man living.
Vol . III.

1 Ground . Sharpened.
k Switch . Twig.
1 Traps of this kind are not uncom-

rnon in romance. Thus lir Lancelot, Walk¬
ing round the Chambers of a ftrange caftle,treads on a board which throws him into a
cave twelve fathoms deep. Mort . Arth.
B. xix. ch. vii.

Bytwyxt
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Bytwyx him and his arfown,
Thprgh fadel and ftede it fmate al down,
His fpores m of his heles it fchare n :
Than had Ywayne murnyng 0 mare p,
Bot fo he wend have paffed quite q,
That fei the tother r biforn alftyte.
A faire grace that fei him fwa %
AI if it did his hors in twa ',
And his fpors of aither hele,
That himfelf pafled fo wele.

While fir Ywaine remains in this perilous confinement , a lady
looks out of a wicket which opened in the wall of the gate-
way , and releafes him . She gives him her ring,

I fal leve the har mi Ring
Bot zelde it me at myne afkyng:
Whan thou ert broght of al thi payn
Zelde w it than to me ogayne :
Als the bark hilles 1 the tre,
Right fo fal my Ring do the ;
When you in hand has the ftane Y,
Der * fal thai do the nane,
For the flane es of fwilk might,
Öf the fal men have na fyght \
Wit ze b wel that fir Ywayne
Of thir wordes was ful fäyne c;
In at the dore fho hem led,
And did him fit opon hir bed,

" Spurs.
* Cut.
* Mourning.
* More.
M But even fo he thought to have pafled

forward, through.
' The other portcullis.
' So.
1 Twain.

" This ring is ufed in another adven«
ture.

w Yeld.
* Covers.
y Stone.
x Harm.
a No man will fee you.
b Know ye.
1 Glad.

A quylte
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A quylte ful nobil lay tharon,
Richer faw he never none , &c.

Here he is fecreted . In the mean time , the Lord of the caftlc
dies of his wounds , and is magnificently buried . But beforc
the interment , the people of the caftle fearch for fir Ywayne.

Half his ftede thar fand thai d
That within the zates ° lay;
Bot the knight thar fand thai noght:

s Than was thar mekil forow unfoght,
Dore ne window was thar nane,
Whar he myght oway gane.
Thai faid he fold thare be laft f,
Or eis he cowth of weche craft s,
Or he cowth of nygromancy,
Or he had wenges to fly.
Haftily than went thai all
And foght him in the maydens hall,
In Chambers high es noght at hide,
And in folers h on ilka fide.
Sir Ywayne faw ful wele al that,
And ftill opon the bed he fat:
Thar was nane that anes mynt
Unto the bed at fmyte 1a dynt k :
AI about thai fmate fo faft,
That mani of thair wapins braft j
Mekyl forow thai made ilkane,
For thai ne myght wreke thair lord bane.
Thai went oway with dreri chere,
And fone thar efter come the Bere 1 j

4 They found. ! i . e. On account of the ring.e Gates. k Never once minded, or thought, fr
1 He ftill was there. ftrike at the bed, not feeing him there.
* Underftood witchcraft. 1 Bier.
k High Chambers.

Q^2 A laty
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A lady folowd white fo mylk,
In al that lond was none fwilk :
Sho wrang her fingers , outbrafte the blöde,
For mekyl wa m fho was nere wode ! ;
Hir fayr har fcho alto drogh °,
And ful oft fei fho down in fwogh p;
Sho wepe with a ful dreri voice.
The hali water , and the croyce,
Was born bifore the proceffion ;
Thar folowd mani a moder fon.
Bifor the cors rade a knyght
On his ftede that was ful wight q;
In his armurs wele arayd,
With fpere and target gudely grayd.
Than fir Ywayne herd the cry
Of the dole of that fayr lady , &c.

Sir Ywayne defires the damfel 's permiffion to look at the lady
of the deceafed knight through a window . He falls in love
with her . She paffes her time in praying for his foul.

Unto his faul was Iho ful hulde ':
Opon a fawter al of gulde %
To fay the fal-mas 1 fafi fho bigan.

The damfel % whofe name is Lunet , promifes fir Ywaine an
interview with the Lady . She ufes many arguments to the Lady,
and with much art , to fhew the neceffity of her marrying again,
for the defence of her caftle.

m Great grief.
» Mad.
° Drew. So in the Lay of the Erle

of Tholouse , MSS. Muf. Aflimol. 45.

The erle hymfelfe an axe drogh,
A hundred men that day he llough,

* Swoon.
"5 Swift.
r Bound . Obligated.
* Pfaltery, a harp , of gold.
1 Soul niafs. The mafs of requiem.
« There is a damfel of this name in

Morte Arthur , B. vii . ch, xvi.
Th©
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The mayden redies hir ful rath w,
Bilive (he gert fyr Ywayne bath %
And clad hym feym in gude fcarlet,
Fororde y vvel, and with gold fret z j
A girdel ful riche for the nones,
Of perry and of precious ftones.
Sho talde him al how he fold do
Whan that he come the lady to.

w Early . Soon.
x Made him bathe immediately.
y Furrured . Furred.
z In another part of this romance, a

knight is drefled by a lady.
A damifel come unto me,
Lufsumer Iifed a never in land ;
Hendly fcho b toke me by the hand,
And fone that gentyl creature
AI unlaced myne armure ;
Into a Chamber fcho me led,
And with a mantel fcho me cled,
It was of purpur fayr and fine,
And the pane c of riche ermine :
AI the folk war went us fra *,
And thare was none than bot we twa e ;
Scho ferved me hendely to hend,
Her maners might no man amend,
Of tong fcho was trew and renable f,
And of her femblant 8 foft and ftabile ;
Ful fain I wald h, if that I might,
Have woned ' with that fwete wight.
In Morte Arthur , fir Launcelot go-

jfng into a nunnery is unarmed in the ab-
befs's Chamber. B. xiii. ch. i. In Morte
Arthur , flu Galahad is difarmed, and
cloathed " in a cote of red fendall and a
" mantell furred with fyne ermynes , &c."B. xiii. ch. i. In the Britifh Lay or ro¬
mance, of Launval (MSS . Co« . Ves¬
tas , ß. 14. 1.) we have,

Un eher mantel de blanche ermine,
Couvert de purpre Alexandrine.

There is a ftatute, made in 1337, prohi-
a Lovelier lived.
* Courteoufly flie,
c Eorder.
* Fronj,

biting any under iool . per annum, to wear
für . I fuppofe the richell für was Ermine ;
which, before the manufaftures of gold and
filver, was the greateft article of finery in
drefs. But it continued in ufe long after-
wards, asappears by antient portraits. In
the Statutes of Cardinal Wolfey's College
at Oxford, given in the year 1525, the
ftudents are enjoned, " Ne magis pretiolis
" aut fumptuofis utantur pellibus ." De
Vestitu , &c. fol. 49. MSS. Cott. Tit.
F. iii . This injunftion is a proof that
rieh fürs were at that time a luxury tf the
fecular life. In an old poem written in
the reign of Henry the fixth, about 1436,
entitled the English Policie , exhorting
all England to keepe the fea, a curious and
valuable record of the ftate of our traffick
and mercantile navigation at that period,
it appears that our trade with Ireland, for
fürs only, was then very conliderable.
Speaking of Ireland, the writer fays,

•—Martens goode been her marehandie,
Hertes hides, and other of yenerie,
Skinnes of Otter, fquirrell, and Irifti hare;
Of (heepe, lambe, and foxe, is her chaf-

fare.

See Hacklvyt ' s Voia,ges , Vol . i. p. 199.
edit . 1598.

At the facking of a town in Normandy,
FroifTart fays, " There was founde fo
" moche rychefTe, that the boyes and vyl-
" laynes of the hoofte fette nothynge by
" goode furred gownes." Berners's
Tranfl . tom. i. fol. Ix. a.

e Two.
f Reafonable.
g Look.
1> Would . • Lodged.

He
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He is condudted to her chamber.

Bot zit fir Ywayne had grete drede,
Whan he unto Chamber zede ;
The chamber, flore, and als the bed,
With klothes of gold was al over fpread*.

* In the manners of romance , it was
not any indelicacy for a lady to pay amo-
rous courtfhip to a knight . Thus in Da-
vie ' s Geste of Alexander , written
in 1312 , queen Candace openly endea-
vours to win Alexander to her love . MS.
pencsme , p . 271 . [Cod . Hofpit .Linc . 150 .]
She fhews Alexander , not only her palace,
but her bed -chamber.

— ——— Quoth the quene,
> Go wc now myn efteris to feone *:

Oure mete fchol , thar bytweone b,
Ygraithed c and redy beone d.
Scheo c ladde him to an halle of nobleys,
Then he dude of his-harneys f :
Of Troye was ther men s the ftorye h
How Gregoys 1 had the vi &orye:
Theo bemes ther weore k of bras.
Theo wyndowes weoren of riche glas 1;
Theo pinnes m weore of ivorye.
The king went with the ladye,
Himfelf alone , from bouf to bour,
And fyze " much riche trefour,
Gold and feolver , and precioufe Hönes,
Baudekyns • made for %henones

Mantellis , robes , and pavelounes 1,
Of golde and feolver riche foyfounes ' j
And heo f him aflced, par amour,
Zef he fyze ev.?r fuche a trefour.
And he iaid , in his contray
Trefour he wifte s of grete noblay.
Heo ' thozte more that heo faide.
To anothir ftude Iheo he gan him lede u,
That hir owne chambre was,
In al this world richer none nas.
Theo atyr w was therein fo riche
In al thys world nys him non lyche *.
Heo ladde him to a ftage,
And him fchewed one ymage,
And faide , Alexander leif thou me *,
This ymage is made after the z ;
Y dude hit in ymagoure a,
And cafte hit after thy vigoure h ;
This othir zeir , tho thou nolde c
To me come for love ne for golde,
Het is the ylyche *, leove brother \
So any faucon f is anothir.
O Alifaunder , of grete renoun,
Thou taken art in my . prifoun !
AI thy ftreynthe helpethe the nowzt,
For womman the haveth bycowzt *,

» To fee my apartments.
1> Our dinner(hall, meanwhüej
1 Prepared.
«I Be.
e She.
f Put off his a'tmour.
g For thermin, read therein, as MS.iLaud , l 74,

BiM. Bodl.
h The ftory of Traf was in the tapeftry, or painted

&n the walls of the hall,
' Creeks,
k The rafters were,
1 Painted glai's.
01 Ol" the wiadows,
* Saw,
• Rieh clothes,
F That is for the occafion. So the painting or

»peftry, before mentioned, reprefenting the Greeks
victoriuus, was in complimeat to Alexander,

* Pavillons.
r Stores.
f She.
a Knew.
» She.
» itede. Lodging.-
•* The furnitur«.
* None like rt.
y Believe,
f Tbcm,
>■Imagery,
11 Figore.
« Wouldeft not.
* Like.
* Dear Brother, or Friend.
f As one faulcon, In MSS. Laub , 1,574, ut fupr,

it is psny, for faulcon.
JS Catched.

For
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After this interview , fhe is reconciled to him , as he only
in felf-defence had flain her hufband , and fhe promifes him
marriage.

Than haftily fho went to Hall,
Thar abode her barons all,

Than the lady went ogayne
Unto Chamber to Ywayne;
Sir, fho faid, fo God me fave,
Other lord will I nane have :
If I the left d I did noght right,
A king fon, and a noble knyght.
Now has the maiden done hir thoght %
Syr Ywayne out of anger broght.
The Lady led him unto Hall,
Ogains f him rofe the barons all,
And at thai faid ful fekerly,
This Knight fal wed the Lady :
And ilkane faid thamfelf s bitwene,
So fayr a man had thai noght fene,
For his bewte in hal and bowr :
Him fernes to be an emperowr;

For to hald thair parlement b,
And mari c her by thair afent.

They agree to the marriage.

For womman the heveth in hire las h.
O, quoth Alifaunder, alas,
That I were yarmed 1 wel,
And hed my fweord of browne ftel,
Many an heid wolde y cleove,
Ar y wolde yn prifon bileve k.
Alyfaunder, heo faide, thou faiit foth,
Beo noither adrad no wroth 1;

For here, undir this coveftour,
Y wil have the to myn amour, &o

f Againft. Before.
£ Among themfelves.

b Affembly . Confultation.
c Marry.
d Was I not to marry you,* Intention.

* Herlace.
1 Here, y is the Saxoni. See Hearne's Gl , Ro»,

k Be left. Stay. Even.
1 Neither affrighted nor angry.

We
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We walde that thai war trowth plight,
And weded fone this ilk nyght.
The lady fet hir on the defe h,
And cumand al to hald thair pefe 1;
And bad hir fteward fumwhat fay,
Or k men went fra cowrt away.
The fteward faid, Sirs , underftandes,
Wor 1 is waxen m in this landes ;
The king Arthur is redy dight
To be here by this fowre tenyght:
He and his menze n ha thoght
To win this land if thai moght:
Thai wate " ful wele, that he is ded
That was lorde here in this ftede p :
None es fo wight wapins q to weide,
Ne that fo boldly mai us beide,
And wemen may maintene no ftowr %
Thai moft nedes have a governowr :
Tharfor mi lady moft nede
Be weded haftily for drede s,
And to na lord wil fho take tent
Bot if it be by zowr affent.
Than the lordes al on raw u

Held them wele payd of this faw w.

* Deis . The high -table . Jn tne Geste
of Alexander we have the phrafe of
holding the deis, MS. ut fupr.p. 45.

There was gynnyng a new fefte,
And of gleomen many a gelle,
King Philip was in mal efe,
Alifaundre held the dese.

1 Peace.
k Ere.
« War.
* Growing.

a Knights.
0 Kncw.
p Manfion. Caftle.
1 Adtive to wield weapons.
* Fight.
s Fear.
* Attention.
* On a row.
w Opinion . Word . It is of extenfive

fignification, Emare , MS. ut fupr.

I have herd minftrelles fyng in saw.

AI
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AI affented hyr untill *
To tak .a lord at hyr own wyll.
Than faid the lady onone right,
How hald ze zow payd of this knight ?
He profers hym on al wyfe
To myne honor and my fervyfe,
And fertes , firs, the foth to fay,
I faw him never , er this day j
Bot talde unto me has it bene
He es the kyng fon Uriene :
He es cumen of high parage T,
And wonder doghty of vaflalage z,
War and wife, and ful curtayfe,
He zernes 1 me to wife alwayfe ;
And nere the lefe, I wate , he might
Have wele better , and fo war right.
With a voice halely b thai fayd,
Madame , ful wele we hald us payd :
Bot hartes faft al that ze may,
That ze war wedded this ilk day :
And grete prayer gan thai make
On alwife, that fho fuld hym take.
Sone unto the kirk thai went,
And war wedded in thair prefent;
Thar wedded Ywain in plevyne c
T*he riche lady Alundyne,
The dukes doghter of Landuit,
Eis had hyr lande bene deftruyt.

* Unto. So Rob. Brunne, of Stonc r Kindred. So in the Geste of Alex-
henge, edit. Hearne, p. cxci. ander , MS. p. 258.

In Afrik were thai compaft and wrought,Geantztille Ireland from thkhen tham
They wer men of gret parage,
And haden fowrty wynter in age.

brought. 2 Courage.
a Eagerly wifnes.
" Wholly.
c Fr . Plevine. See Du Frefne. Plevina.

That is," Giants brought them from Africa" inteIreland."
Vol . III. R Thus
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Thus thai made the maryage
Amang al the riche barnäge d :
Thai made ful mekyl mirth that day,
Ful grete feftes on gude aray j
Grete mirthes made thai in that ftede,
And al forgetyn es now the dede e
Of him that was thair lord fre j
Thai fay that this es worth fwilk thre.
And that thai lufed him mekil more
Than him that lord was thare byfore.
The bridal ' fat, for foth to teil,
Till king Arthur come to the well

4 Baronage.
• Death.
f Bridal is Saxon for the nuptial feaft.

SoinDavie 's Geste of Alexander . MS.
fol. 41. penes me.

He wift nouzt of this bridale,
Ne no man tolde him the tale.

In Gamelyn , or the Coke 's. Tale , v.
1267.

At every Bribale he would fing and hop.
Spenfer, Faerie Qu . B. v. C. ii. ft. 3.

—Where and when the bridale cheare
Should be folemnifed. -

And , vi. x. 13.
— Thefeus her unto his bridale bore.

See alfo Spenfer's Prothalamion.
The word has been applied adje£tively, for
connubial . Perhaps Milton remember-
ed or retained its original ufe in the fol-
lowing paffage of Samson Agonistes,
ver. 1196.

And in your city held my nuptial feaft :
But your ill -meaning politician lords,
Under pretence of bridal friends and

guefts,
Appointed to await me thirty fpies.

" Under pretence of friends and guefts
" invited to the Bridal ." But in Para-
»ise Lost , he fpeaks of the evening ftar

haftening to light the bridal lamf,
which in another part of the fame poem
he calls the nuptial torch . viii . 520.
xi . 590. I prefume this Saxon Bridale
is Bride-Ale, the feast in honour of
the bride or marriage. Ale , limply put,
is the feaft or the merry-making , as in
Pierce Plowman , fol. xxxii. b. edit.
1550. 4to.

And then fatten fome and fonge at the
ale [nale.]

Again , fol. xxvi. b.
I am occupied everie daye, holye daye

and other,
With idle tales at the Ale , and other-

while in churches.
So Chaueer of his Freere , Urr . p . 87.
v. 85.

And they were only glad to iill his purfe,
And maden him grete feftis at the nale.

Nale is Ale . " They feafted him, or en-
" tertained him, with particular refpeit,
" at the parifh-feaft, &c." Again, Plow-
man ' s Tale , p . 125 , v . 2110.

At the Wreflling, and at the Wake,
And the chief chaunters at the Nale.

See more inftances fupr. vol. i . 60. That
Ale isfeßimal, appears from its fenfe in
compofition; as, among others, in the wordi
Leet-ale, Lamb-ale, Whitfon-ale, CJerk-

äle,
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With al his knyghtes ever ilkane,
Byhind leved thar noght ane
The king keft water on the ftane,
The ftorme rafe ful fone onane
With wikked h weders, kene and calde,
Als it was byfore hand talde.

ale , and Church -ale . Leet - ale , in fome
paus of England , fignifies the Dinner at a
court -leet of a manor for the jury and cuf-
totnary tenants . Lamb -ale is ftill ufed
at the village of Kirtlington in Oxfordfhire,
for an annual feaft or celebrity at lamb-
fhearing . Whitson - ale , is the common
name in the midland counties , for the ru-
ral fports and feafting at Whitfontide.
Clerk -ale occurs in Aubrey ' s manu-
fcript Hiftory of Wiltshire . ' " In the
" Ealler holidays was the Clarkes - ale,
" for his private benefit and the folace of
" theneighbourhood ." MSS . Muf . Ashm.
Oxon . Church -ale , was a feaft efta-
blifhed for the repair of the church , or in
honour of the church -faint , &c. In Dodf-
worth ' s Manufcripts , there is an old in-
denture , made before the Reformation,
which not only fhews the defign of the
Church -ale , but explains this particular
ufe and application of the word Ale . The
parifhioners of Elvefton and Okebrook,
in Derbyfhire , agree jointly , " to brew
" four Ales , and every Ale of one quar-
" ter ofmalt , betwixt this and the feaft of
" faint John Baptift next Coming . And
" that every inhabitant of the faid town
" of Okebrook (hall be at the feveral
" Ales . And every hufband and his wife
" fhall pay two pence , every cottager one
" penny , and all the inhabitants of El-
" vefton fhall have and receive all the pro-
" fits and advantages Coming of the faid
" Ales , to the ufe and behoof of the faid
" church of Elvefton . And the inhabi-
" tants of Elvefton fhall brew eight Ales
" betwixt this and the feaft of faint John
" Baptift , at the which Ales the inhabi-
" tants of Okebrook fhall come and pay
" as before reherfed . And if he be avvay
" at one Alb , to pav at the toder Ale
" for both , &c." MSS . Bibl . Bodl . vol.

148 . f. 97 . See alfo our Church -Ca-
nOns , given in 1603 . Can . 88 . The ap¬
plication of what is here collefted to the
word Bridale , is obvious . But Mr . Aftle
has a curious record v about 1575 , which
provestheBRiDE - ALE fynonimous with the
Weddyn -ale . Düring the courfe of queen
Elifabeth ' s entertainments at Kenilworth-
caflle ^ in. «575 ^ 8 Bryde - ale was ~cele-
brated with a great variety of fhews and
fports . Laneham 's Letter , dated the
fame year . fol . xxvi . feq . What was the
nature of the merriment of the Church-
ale , we learn from the Witches -song
in Jonfon ' s Masque of Queens at
Whitehall in 1609 , where one of the
Witches boafts to have killed and ftole the
fat of an infant , begotten by a piper at
a Church -ale . S. 6.

Among bifhop Tannei ^s manufcript ad-
ditions to Cowell ' s Law -.Qloflary in the
Bodleian library , is the following Note,'
from his own Colleftions . [ Lit . V .] " A . D.
" 1468 . Prior Cant . et Commiftarii vifita-
" tionem fecerunt (diocefi Cant . vacante
" per mortem archiepifcopi ) et ibi publi-
" catum erat , quod Potationes faftae in ec-
" clefiis , vulgariter dicbe Yevealys *,
" vel Bredealys b, non effent ulterius in
" ufu . fub paena excommunicationis majo-
" ris ."

Had the learned author of the DifTerta-
tion on Barley Wine been as well ac-
quainted with the Britifh as the Grecian
literature , this long note would perhaps
have been unneceffary . 8 One.

* Wicked is here , äccurfed. In which
fenfe it is ufed by Shakefpeare ' s Caliban,
Temp . Act i. Sc , ii.

As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufh 'd
With raven ' s feather , Sic.

a Give-aleä, or gift-a!cs.
R 2

b Bride-ales.

The
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The king and his men ilkane
Wend tharwith to have bene flane,
So blew it ftore 1 with llete and rayne :
And haftily gan fyr Ywayne k,
Dight him graythly 1 in his gere,
With nobil melde , and ftrong fpere :
When he was dight in feker wede,
Than he urnftrade " a nobil ftede :
Him thoght that he was als lyght
Als a fowl es to the flyght.
Unto the Well faft wendes he,
And fone when thai myght him fe,
Syr Kay, for he wald noght fayle,
Smertly afkes the batayle.
And alfone than faid the kyng,
Sir Kay, I grante thine afkyng.

Sir Ywaine is vidtorious , who difcovers himfelf to king Arthur
after the battle.

And fone fir Ywayne gan him teil
Of al his fare how it byfell,
With the knight how that he fped,
And how he had the Lady wed ;
And how the Mayden him helped well:
Thus talde he to hym ilka dele.
Syr kyng , he fayd, I zow byfeke,
And al zowr menze milde and meke,
That ze wald grante to me that grace,
At n wend with me to my purchafe,
And fe my Kaftle and my Towre,
Than myght ze do me grete honowre.

' Strong. » Readily.
k To defend the fountain, the office of m Beftrode.

the lord of this caftle. * To.
To
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The kyng granted him ful right
To dwel with him a fouretenyght.
Sir Ywayne thanked him oft fith n,
The knyghtes war al glad and blyth,
With fir Ywayne for to wend :
And fone a fquier has he fend
Unto the kaftel , the way he nome,
And warned the Lady of thair come,
And that his Lord come with the kyng.
And when the Lady herd this thing,
It es no lifand man with mowth
That half hir cumforth tel kowth.
Haftily that Lady hende
Gumand al her men to wende,
And dight tham in thair beft aray,
To kepe the king that ilk day : ■
Thai keped " him in riche wede
Rydeand on many a nobil ftede ;
Thai hailfed p him ful curtayfly,
And alfo al his cumpany :
Thai faid he was worthy to dowt %
That fo feie folk led obowt r :
Thar was grete joy , I zow bihete ' ,
With clothes fpered ' in ilka ftrete,
And damyfels danceand ful wele,
With trumpes , pipes , and with friftele :
The Caftel and the Cetee rang
With mynftralfi and nobil fang.
Thai ordand tham ilkane in fere
To kepe the king on faire manere.
The Lady went withowten towne,
And with her many balde barowne,

■ Oft-times. 1 So largea train of knights.
* Waited on. See Tyrwh. Gl . Ch, s Promife you.
' Saluted. « Tapeftry fpread on the wails.* To fear.

Cled-
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Cled in purpure and errayne,
With girdels al of golde ful fyne.
The Lady made ful meri chere,
Sho was al dight with drewries u dere ;
Abowt hir was ful mekyl thrang,
The puple cried and fayd omang,
Welcum ertou , kyng Arthoure,
Of al this werld thou beres the rloure!
Lord kyng of all kynges,
And blifled be he that the brynges !
When the Lady the Kyng faw,
Unto him faft gan fho draw,
To hald his fterap whils he lyght;
Bot fone when he of hir had fyght,
With mekyl mirth thai famen v met,
With hende wordes £ho him gret;
A thoufand fithes welkum fho fays,
And fo es fyr Gawayne the curtayfe.
The king faid, Lady white fo flowr,
God gif ye joy and mekyl honowr,
For thou ert fayr with body gent:
With that he hir in armes hent,
And ful fayre he gan her falde w,
Thar was many to bihalde :
Et es no man with tong may teil
The mirth that was tham omell;
Of maidens was thar fo gude wane %
That ilka knight myght take ane.

The king ftays here eight days, entertained with various fports.
And ilk day thai had folace fere
Of huntyng , and als of revere r :

» Gallantries. Jewels. Davie fays, that MS. p. 86. Athens is called the Dr-mcry
in onc of Alexander'« battles, manya lady of the wor!d, ibid.
loft her drewery. Geste Alüxandeb , -* Togcthcr. * Feld. * Affembly.

f Hawking. River.
■ For
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For thar was a ful fayre cuntre,
With wodes and parkes grete plente j
And caftels wroght with lyme and ftane,
That Ywavne with his wife had tane 3„*

1 There are three old poems on the ex-
ploits of Gawain , one of the heroes of this
romance . There is a fourth in the Scotch
dialect , by Clerke of Tranent , an old
Scotch poet . See Lament for the
DEATH OF THE MaKKARIS , ft . XVU.

Clerke of Tranent eke has [ death ] tane
That made the A-venters of Gawane.

Anc . Scott . P . 1576.
The two heroes of this romance , Ywain

and Gawain , are mentioned jointly in a
very old French verfion of the Britifh or
Armorican Lay of Launvai , of which
there is a beautiful vellum manufcript.
MSS . Cott . Vespas . B. xiv . 1. [ fupr.
modo citat .]

Enfemble od eus Gawayns,
E fis cofins Ii beus Ywayns.

This Lay , or Song , like the romance in
the text , is opened with a feaft celebrated
at Whitfontide by king Arthur at Kardoyl,
a French corruption from Carliol , by
which is meant Cairleon in Wales , fome-
times in romances confounded with Car-
diff . [ See Geoffr . Monm . ix 12.]

" Jci commence le Lay de Launval ."
Laventure de un Lay,
Cum de avint uns cunteray,
Fait fu dun gentil vafTal,
En Bretaigne lapelent Launval :
A Kardoyl fuiornoit Ii reys
Arthur , Ii prouz , e Ii curteys,
Pur les Efcot , e pur les Pis,
Ki deftrueient les pays ;
En la terre de Logres a le trououent,
Mult fouent le damagouent:
A la Penteeufte en eile,
I aveit Ii reys fojourne,
A les i dona riches duns,

a Legres, or Loegria, from Locrine, was the mid-
ille part of Britain.

b Counts . So in Robert of Gloucestes,
wehave Contass for nuiitcfs, On which werd his

E al cuntes b, e al baruns,
A uns de la Table Runde , &c.

That is , " Here begins the Last of
" Launval. —The Adventure of a cer-
" tain Lay , which has been related of
" old , made of a genlle vaflal , whom in
" Bretaigne they called Launval . The
" brave and courteous king Arthur fo-
" journed at Kardoyl , for making war a-
" gainft the Scots and Pifts , who deftroyed
"the country . He found them in the
" land of Logres , where they committed
" frequent outrages . The king was there
" at the feaft of Pentecoft , where he gave
" rieh gifts to the counts and barons , and
" the knights of the round table , &c."

The writing of this manufcript of Laun¬
val feems about 1300 . The compofition
is undoubtediy much earlier . There is
another , MSS . Harl . 978 . §. 112 . This
I have cited in the First Dissertation.
From this French Launval is tranflated,
but with great additions , the Englifh
Launfall , of which I have given feveral
extradts in the Dissertation prefixed
to this Volume , p . Ixxv . &c. [ See alfo
fupr . Vol . ii . Emend . Add . ad Pag . 103 . ]

I prefume this romance of Ywayn and
Gawayne is tranflated from a French
one of the fame title , and in the reign
of Henry the fixth ; but not by Thomas
Cheftre , who tranflated , or rather para-
phrafed , Launval , or Sir Launfall,
and who feems to have been mafter of a
more copious and poetic ftyle . It is not
however unlikely , that Cheftie tranflated
from a more modern French copy of
Launval , heightened and improved from
the old fimple Armorican tale , of which I
have here producedafhort extraft . [See fupr.
Vol . ii . p . 102 .] The fame perhaps may

editor Hearne obferves, that king James the firft ufei
to call a Counteßa cuntys. And he quotes one of James ' s
letters , " Cosne aud bring the three Cuntys [ for coun-
" tejjesj with you." Gioss , p. 635.

be
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be faid of the Englilh metrical romance
Emare , who marries the king of Galys,
or Wales, originally an Armorlcan tale, be-
fore quoted. MSS. Cott . Calig . A. 2.
fbl. 69. [See fupr. Diss . p. lxxviii.] The
laft ftanza confirnis what has been advanced
in the First Dissertation , concerning
the connedtion between Cornwall and Bre¬
tagne, or Armorica. fol. ult.

A grette feile thar was holde
Of erles and barons bolde,

As tellymonieth thys llory :
Thys is on of Brytayne Laves,
That was ufed in olde dayes,

Men callys playn the garye.
I believe the laft line means, " Made for
" an entertainment, "—" Which men call

playing the Garve ." The reader may

perhaps « collect., that the old Cornilh Mi«
racle interlude was called the Guary Mira¬
iii , that is, the Miracle Play. [See fupr.
Vol. i. p . 237. ] In Cornilh, Plan an
guare is the level place, the piain of fport
and paftime, the theatre of games, &c.
Guare is a Cornilh verb, \o fport, to play.
In affinity with which, is probably Garijh,
gay, fplendid. Milton , II Pens . v. 141.
Day's gariß eye. Shakefpeare, Rom. Jul.
iii . 4. The gariß fun. King Richard
TheThird . A gariß Hag. Compare Lye,
Sax. Dia . V. ^ eappian . To drefs fine.

Who was the tranflator of Emare , it is
not known. I prefume it was tranllated in
the reign of Henry the fixth, and very
probably by Thomas Cheftre, the tran«
flator of Launyal.

3 E CT.
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